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THE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESE,NTS MAY CONCERN:

County

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, the

in and in writing, of

even with th presents, -z-4 z ,well and truly indebted to.....--..-.-.-..

in the full and just sum

Dollars, to be

with interest, thereon the cent. per annum to be

computed and

.....--...-.-..-....u e same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

interest be at any time past due an,

may sue thereon and foreclose this

due, at the option of the holder hereof, who

,besides all costs tion, to be added to

the amount due on said note.-..--, to be colle a part in the hands of an said debt, or any part

thereof, be collected by irn attorney or
being thereunto had, as will more fully

bvl r\ (it which is secured under tu by the said note......, reference

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN,

ln con on of the debt and of money for the better securing the payment t;hereof to the c. i,l

te---.-, and also in consideration of e further sum of Three Dollars, +^ the -iA

n hand well and truly paid by the

at and of these Presentg, the whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by thesc Presents do

sell and rclease unto the

re I ,

/
^-4.-/ ,'AII of thet lot of 1ryrA sltugtc in Sans soucl V9I1a1 ln the state and CourW

,-et the South-west eorner of Broclru,au Avenre end McCe].l Streetl hee e froxta{I,e of 9a
eot on BroclqtrCt Avemro r 75 faot on Mcca1l Streetr is 84.7 ?set lrlde st ths back and lts ,ncrda
he ls 96+ f€ct! a,rrrd bslng lttolB as lot No. 26 ln soctlon B. Fa thorm by plat rgcord€d ln Plot

1
Ar psge 511. ThlE llortgago ls BlYar to aeclfo balarce of, plrchaaa [orr4' 3

i lrovGv.rr to rod( noxt LD. prLorlw to a [olt8age to bs glv@' t'o AEsrlc.er Bulldiag e!.d. hoo
Esoclatlon by rne for the eum of F

/-\

T

further providing for

paid when due to

evidenced

.T

,I


